When considering the challenges for sustainable business, companies implementing cross-border reallocation of capital by means of mergers and acquisitions should take into account the context and evaluation of attributes of their future implementation. The main aim of the paper is, therefore, to identify and specify the key attributes of sustainable cross-border mergers or acquisitions (M&As) influencing the considerations about their future implementation. On the basis of the views of managers from 120 companies (international corporations selected from the Zephyr database) located in 45 countries within the European area that had previously been the subject of a cross-border merger or acquisition, significant attributes were extracted in connection with their experience from their implementation. These attributes are taken into account when considering the implementation of a cross-border merger or acquisition in the future. A factor analysis of the data obtained allowed the extraction of three key attributes of implementation of a potential merger and acquisition process as an important tool of business sustainability-aims, concerns, and reasons. This paper further presents the basic parameters of the Attributes of Future Mergers and Acquisitions (AFM&A) methodology: eigenvalues, Cronbach's alpha values, the percentage of the variance explained, inter-correlations of the extracted factors, and the results of an analysis of differences in the assessment of the extracted factors by managers. At the same time, no statistically significant differences were found in the assessment of the extracted merger and acquisition assessment factors. The study fills in the research gap in the area by identifying and specifying the attributes of considering the future implementation of M&A management in terms of the broader concept of this issue.
Introduction
Capital reallocation through implementation of cross-border mergers and acquisitions (M&As) represents one of the most significant phenomena of the last two decades in the global as well as the European scale. Global M&A deal volume reached $3.0 trillion in the first 3Q2018, representing 27.0% increase compared to the same period of the previous year [1] . The rankings data includes mergers, social performance, including the incorporation of environmental, social, and governance factors into business practices.
To develop this issue further, the paper is therefore structured as follows: the second section provides a brief M&A literature review, focusing on the business sustainability as linked with cross-border mergers and acquisitions, including the area of our interest and research. It is the area of specification of key attributes of the implementation of the future merger and acquisition process. Subsequently, we formulate hypotheses regarding the assumption of the existence of the concept of the multifactor structure of the assessment of merger and acquisition processes, as well as the existence of statistically significant differences in the assessment of the extracted factors of the mentioned multifactor structure of M&A processes. The third section of the article describes our own research methodology for the detection of the key attributes of implementation of future cross-border mergers and acquisitions, including the descriptions of data collection and the research sample, as well as the methodological apparatus (analytical methods). In the follow-up section, we describe the results of our research and in the final section we present the discussion and conclusions on the results achieved, including the implications for further research in the subject area of research.
Literature Review and Hypotheses
Mergers and acquisitions are a common designation for transactions relating to the purchase and sale of businesses, parts of businesses, assets, shares, and business units. The creation of capital-linked national or international businesses brings benefits not only to the participating subjects, but also, to a certain extent, to the whole company and its further sustainability [6] . Defining the boundaries where large corporations that have gained power through mergers and acquisitions contribute to creating prosperity for the whole company, and where they already contribute to the destruction of the positive development (cartels, abuse of monopolies, loss of scale) is an issue which has not yet been definitely solved [7, [16] [17] [18] .
In the relevant scientific literature, most publications and studies present the enormous importance of M&A transactions in the context of growth and profit targets and the accompanying value increase of an enterprise [5] , but they lack detailed information on the process of structuring the M&A transactions in the context of business sustainability.
We agree with the opinions of [6] that, not surprisingly, for the past decades, a number of researchers have dealt with different factors-primarily, according to our opinion, the factors relating to the before-during-and-after merger and acquisition process [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] , including our own research so far [12, 35, 36] affecting the sustainability of M&As.
More recently, researchers have been focusing on the human factors and sociocultural variables which contribute to the sustainability of M&A process in the context of examining what impact trust has on a successful and sustainable integration of two firms in terms of the viewpoints of both the acquiring and the acquired companies' management [6] , then, in the context of the factors which are crucial for sustainable M&A transactions in companies, in terms of the holistic concept, which has been developed particularly for the national and international M&A processes in order to test the service market as well as for the service sector market in general [5] . This is also true in the context of studying the sociocultural links, such as cultural integration, trust, complementary employee skills, or collective teaching, between the merging firms, which have an impact on the level of knowledge transfer in M&As, conditioned particularly by the human resources flexibility (flexibility in employee skills, flexibility in employee behavior, and flexibility in HR practices) [37] . A crucial yet underexplored field is the area of potential considerations of implementation of a merger or acquisition which represents the research subject of this scientific study and, at the same time, presents a shift in knowledge in this area. Based on our extensive review of the published literature in this field, no similar publication outputs were found.
Three hypotheses were formulated for the proposed research:
H1: Existence of the concept of a multifactor structure of assessment of merger and acquisition processes, which, in the context of behavioral economics, allows a more comprehensive view of this issue, is assumed.
H2: Existence of statistically significant differences in the assessment of the extracted factors of the above-mentioned multifactor structure of merger and acquisition processes assessment is assumed.
H3: Existence of statistically significant differences in the assessment of the selected factors of the above-mentioned multifactor structure of merger and acquisition processes assessment between the two sectors examined is assumed.
Materials and Methods
Identifying the attributes of the considered implementation of a cross-border merger or acquisitions in the future was carried out using the questionnaire method. The main objective of the research was to identify and specify the factors which relate to the considerations about a merger or an acquisition process in the future.
Based on the theoretical elaboration of the issue, the objective of the conducted research was to verify the factor structure of the original methodology AFM&A -Attributes of Future Mergers and Acquisitions (the questionnaire items are shown in Table 1 ). The selection and formulation of the items in the methodologies were made on the basis of the findings from the previous research studies [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The task for the managers was to assess the individual items of the questionnaire on a 4-point scale, where 1 = insignificant, and 4 = very significant (see Appendix A). In the first quarter of 2017, 1,000 business companies were contacted to create a research sample based on a mail communication with an online questionnaire link. Businesses were selected from the Zephyr database [38] . These were companies that had been subject to cross-border mergers and acquisitions in the period of 2010-2016. Thirty days after the questionnaire was sent, the CEOs or top managers of these companies were sent a reminder mail. Out of the total of 1,000 business companies approached, 120 business companies completed the questionnaire. Respecting the definition of an enterprise of the European Commission Recommendation no. 2003/361/EC (Annex 1, Article 2: size defined according to the number of employees and the annual balance sheet total and/or annual turnover) [39] , the size of these companies was in the categories of small, medium, and large enterprises with market capitalization (total value of the company's shares in circulation, calculated by multiplying the number of shares issued by the company and the price of those shares on the market) of more than €100 mil. in 45 countries of European Economic Area (Austria, Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan (European part), Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, the Republic of Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Greece, Georgia (European part), Hungary, Ireland, Kazakhstan (European part), Netherlands, Norway, Latvia, Lithuania, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Hungary, the Republic of Malta, the Federal Republic of Germany, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Italy, Turkey (European part), United Kingdom, Russia (European part), Ukraine, Serbia, Moldova, Iceland). This selection may be considered as deliberate and, at the same time, it is of a voluntary nature. The method of selecting companies was also related to the reasonable degree of generalization of the results obtained.
The final research sample thus consisted of 108 male and 12 female managers aged between 21 and 65 years (M = 42.90 years, SD = 11.270 years), who had been working for their company from 1 to 25 years (M = 11.50 years, SD = 6.118 years). These managers were working on a position in their company's top management, with 75 (63%) managers working in the manufacturing sector and 45 (37%) managers working in the sector of services.
The data obtained were evaluated by means of the mathematical and statistical methods of descriptive statistics, Principal Component Analysis (PCA) with Varimax Rotation, the Pearson Correlation Coefficient, and the Friedman test.
Results
The factor analysis of the data obtained using the Principal Component Analysis with Varimax Rotation method allowed the extraction of three key attributes of implementation of a potential merger and acquisition process -aims, concerns, and reasons (Figure 1 , Tables 1 and 2) . The extracted factors related to considerations about a future merger or acquisition explain 68.8% of the variance, and it is possible to specify them content-wise as follows:
Factor 1 -Aims (α = 0.925). When considering a possible merger or acquisition, managers scoring high in this attribute attach greater importance to the expansion of the firm's financial resources, growth management, improvement of the firm's management resources, providing an impetus for The extracted factors related to considerations about a future merger or acquisition explain 68.8% of the variance, and it is possible to specify them content-wise as follows:
Factor 1-Aims (α = 0.925). When considering a possible merger or acquisition, managers scoring high in this attribute attach greater importance to the expansion of the firm's financial resources, growth management, improvement of the firm's management resources, providing an impetus for growth, and increasing opportunities for the staff. Contents of the items saturating the given factor are specified below.
Expand firm's financial resources: Besides the strategic motives, such as geographic diversification, restructuring of entities, widening the range offered, market share increase, or transfer of know-how, there are also certain financial motives behind all mergers and acquisitions, return of the investment being the most prominent one. A merger or acquisition may result in a larger and a financially more stable enterprise with improved capital structure, and better access to lower-cost credit facilities (lower cost of foreign capital; [40] ).
Manage growth: Growth of the company in the future is one of the primary motives for implementation of mergers and acquisitions. Businesses trying to grow must choose between an internal, that is, organic growth and a growth through mergers and acquisitions. The internal growth usually represents a slow and uncertain process, whereas the growth through mergers and acquisitions is a much faster process, although it brings along many risks. According to [41] , mergers and acquisitions are one of the most important events in corporate finance for firms as well as the economy [42] in order for the modern companies to survive and grow in competitive markets.
Improve firm´s management resources: The aim of mergers or acquisitions can also be an attempt to acquire a specific skill (in the case of personal questions) or a resource owned by another business. This type of connection occurs mainly when the smaller enterprise has developed specific high value added skills over several years, and the acquiring enterprise would need a long time to develop the same set of skills, requiring significant investment. Cross-border mergers also make it possible for the companies to acquire resources, such as knowledge base, technologies, and human resources [43] , from local firms, as well as gain access to markets and to key constituencies at the local level.
Provide impetus for growth: Without a doubt, it is possible to claim that the primary goals of a company and its management include growth. This growth should be accompanied by generating reasonable returns for its owners. Mostly, the management of the company can continue to generate acceptable returns for the owners to maintain a business of a certain size, but the impetus for "aggressive" growth is primarily the decision to reallocate the company's capital through mergers or acquisitions.
Factor 2-Concerns (α = 0.801). When considering a possible merger or acquisition, managers scoring high in this attribute attach greater importance to the lack of control over acquisition, transition management, and adding clients. Contents of the items saturating the given factor are specified below.
Lack of control over acquisition: Control is an important part of the management process and is in fact overlapping with all of its activities. Management of the merger or acquisition process requires thorough control of all partial processes. The shortage or loss of control over this process is the path to the failure of the entire transaction.
Transition management: The contextual attribute, which companies take into account when considering implementation of a merger or an acquisition, is one of the issues of change management. Change management addresses aspects that relate to new areas of an "expanded entrepreneurship" in order to achieve the company's strategic goals following a merger while enhancing managerial efficiency and performance (more in [44] ).
Adding clients: Mergers and acquisitions can also be driven by an attempt to gain access to new markets and a related new client base. For instance, in a case of one bank merging with another one, each of the merged banks acquires the client base of the other bank. There are also cases when the acquired client base represents a market which was previously unavailable.
Factor 3-Reasons (α = 0.815). When considering a possible merger or acquisition, managers scoring high in this attribute attach greater importance to staffing issues, geographical expansion, and adding staff. Contents of the items saturating the given factor are specified below.
Staffing issues: Personnel issues of creating an appropriate organizational structure must be in line with the specific needs of ensuring a smooth operation of the "expanded" entrepreneurship (after a merger or an acquisition) and its goals. The experience and skills of the workforce should be documented and compared with the current as well as the future requirements of the "new" enterprise.
Expand geographically: Geographic expansion means that an enterprise seeks to expand its business activities to markets in other regions. In international expansion, an enterprise needs to know the nuances of the new markets, and it is the mergers and acquisitions, joint ventures, or strategic alliances which can be a solution in this case. Companies with successful products in one national market can, through a cross-border merger or acquisition, achieve revenue and profit growth [45] ).
Adding staff: In the light of the above characteristics, a cross-border agreement may allow the acquirer to use the domestic labor force. It is about gaining new employees for both the managerial and the non-managerial positions.
The calculated inter-correlation coefficient values of the individual extracted factors (Table 3 ) support the proposed AFM&A methodology factor structure. The results of the correlation analysis confirmed the statistically significant positive correlation only between the Aims and Concerns attributes. This result supports the fact that, when considering implementation of a future merger or acquisition, the greater the importance the managers attach to the attribute of Aims, the more importance they attach also to the attribute of Concerns. The greater the importance attributed to the expansion of the firm's financial resources, growth management, improvement of the firm's management resources, provision of an impetus for growth, and increasing the opportunities for staff, the greater the importance attributed to the lack of control over acquisition, transition management, and adding clients. No statistically significant correlations were detected between the attributes of Aims and Reasons, and between Concerns and Reasons. The correlation coefficient values point to the fact that the extracted factors identify and specify various attributes related to the considerations of implementation of a future merger or acquisition.
Based on the results of the analyses, it is possible to consider the H1 (assumed existence of the concept of the multifactor structure of the assessment of merger and acquisition processes) as verified and supported.
Comparisons of statistical significance of the differences in the assessment of the extracted factors are illustrated in Table 4 . These comparisons were performed by the Friedman test. The result of this test was not statistically significant (significance level of 0.518). Overall data analysis did not confirm the existence of statistically significant differences in the assessment of the extracted factors. The mean values of the factors' assessment suggest that they were considered significant by the managers.
Based on the results of the analyses, it is possible to regard the H2 (assumed existence of statistically significant differences in the assessment of the extracted factors of the multifactor structure of the assessment of merger and acquisition processes) as not supported. It is possible to accept the null hypothesis that there are no statistically significant differences in the assessment of the extracted factors, which means that the managers of the investigated companies have assessed the factors of the assessment of merger and acquisition processes at the same level as significant.
Comparisons of statistical significance of the differences in the assessment of the selected factors between the manufacturing and the services sector are illustrated in Table 5 . The factor assessment comparisons within the manufacturing sector did not confirm the existence of statistically significant differences in the assessment of the extracted factors (significance level of 0.347). However, in terms of the services sector, statistically significant differences were recorded in the assessment of the extracted factors (significance level of 0.006), with the highest score achieved in the factor of Concerns, and the lowest score achieved in the factor of Aims. This finding supports the necessity to analyze the data acquired with regard to the sector in which the companies considering a future implementation of a cross-border merger or acquisition operate.
Based on the results of the analyses, it is possible to consider the H3 (assumed existence of the statistically significant differences in the assessment of the selected factors of the above-mentioned multifactor structure of merger and acquisition processes assessment between the two sectors examined) as verified and supported.
Discussion and Conclusions
The research of the current state of knowledge of the issue of mergers and acquisitions in the economic, legal, and managerial fields, as well as the own empirical research conducted in several stages brought a number of partial results and conclusions (more in [10] [11] [12] ). Despite the extensive empirical material focusing exclusively on the M&A process and its individual stages as such, which served as the basis for the analysis, it was not possible to evaluate all the specifics and possible combinations of the factors that may influence the considerations about an implementation of a cross-border merger or acquisition in the future, either in a positive or a negative sense. Considering a future merger or acquisition as a possible alternative for achieving the strategic goals of a company takes into account the whole set of facts.
As acquisition requires significant changes in both companies, their integration may be easier if they are flexible enough after the acquisition is implemented [3, 10, 20, 23] . These changes are most prominent in the systems of planning, control, reporting structures, compensation, and IT of the newly created company [3, 17, 18] . Those companies, which are more experienced in dealing with these changes, are better at securing the transition, which ultimately leads to greater synergy (more in [28, 29] ). They are also more skilled in negotiations, understand the target selection process better, and are better at running their operations smoothly along with the acquired companies [16, 22, 25] . As they might expect a certain level of resistance to change from the managers of the acquired company, as well as from their own lower-level managers, they use their experience from the previous change processes to overcome or even prevent this resistance [37] . The experienced organizations are highly capable of selecting the right companies for acquisition and securing their purchase and integration [25, 30] . According to [46] , organizational learning is also one of the essential prerequisites for implementing an effective acquisition, as the experienced companies learn from the previous large-scale changes and this knowledge can be further applied to another acquisition process, especially after its completion [25] .
As opposed to internal ventures, acquisitions are more capable of preventing the company from developing proprietary skills to endow it with a competitive advantage [47, 48] .
Managers' considerations involve the lack of control over the acquisition, transition management, staffing issues, adding clients, expanding geographically, expanding the firm's financial resources, growth management, improving firm's management resources, providing impetus for growth, and increasing opportunities for staff. Results of the factor analysis, the Cronbach's alpha calculations, and the inter-correlation analysis prove that the most important factors of considerations of a future merger or acquisition are Aims, Concerns, and Reasons. The acquisition strategy may be therefore seen as a path to the growth of the value of the company, or a tool for restructuring the corporate structure and a risk diversification tool. The results obtained confirm the fact that the merger and acquisition business strategy is related not only to finance and investment but also to the exchange of know-how, market position, enterprise value, risk reduction, transaction costs, restructuring, including other factors crucial for sustainable business.
The presented results have enriched the knowledge in the area of mergers and acquisitions both at the methodological and the theoretical level. Methodologically, the knowledge in the area has been expanded by designing and validating the new, original AFM&A methodology, the use of which can contribute to the efficiency increase when considering implementation of a future merger or acquisition. From a theoretical viewpoint, the contribution is enhanced by the identification and the further specification of the basic attributes of the process of considering the implementation of mergers and acquisitions. Extraction of these attributes makes it possible not only to define the theoretical concept of these processes, but also, by implementing them in practice, to contribute to increasing the efficiency of decision-making about the implementation of mergers and acquisitions, and to maintaining the effects of these processes in the long run [12] , thus securing business sustainability [5, 6] .
Identification and specification of the attributes of considerations about a future M&A management implementation in terms of the wider concept of this issue is a concept that enriches knowledge in this area by filling in the research gap, as the research presented so far focuses primarily on the economic analyses of merger and acquisition effects in the context of the before-during-and-after M&A process.
It is worth highlighting the question of the meaningful generalization degree of defining and assessing these factors, or the abstraction degree which is inevitable for this definition. It is also crucial to consider the issue of trans-situationality and versatility of assessment of these factors when considering mergers and acquisitions, for example, within different sectors, cultures, and so on.
Future Orientation and Study Limitations
From the viewpoint of the future orientation of research projects, it is essential to focus on the holistic concept of business sustainability in the context of a comprehensive understanding of this issue and the integration of environmental, social, and economic sustainability [14] . In this sense, it is also necessary to draw attention to the influence of sociocultural, global [6] , and human factors [37, [49] [50] [51] , as well as consider analyzing the issue in terms of the economic sectors within which the businesses operate.
There is a discussion relating to these ideas about the possible level of generalization of the lessons learned, which can be regarded as one of the important limiting factors of research in this field. Specifically, it is crucial to consider, especially from the point of view of cross-border mergers and acquisitions, to what extent are the acquired knowledge and its use transcultural, or to what extent and how a particular culture can influence decision-making on merger and acquisition processes in the context of business sustainability [5] . Company managers thus face the issue of local behavior and global thinking integration [52] . For instance, a study [53] conducted within the U.S. settings attempted to determine the most influential factors that affect corporate acquisitions in the U.S. lodging industry. Although it was limited to the issue of the pre-acquisition process and the post-acquisition integration, it accentuated yet another limiting factor of this research study, which is the size and heterogeneity of the research sample that does not enable comparisons of the responses of the company managers from various cultures. Other limiting factors which should be taken into account in future research on this issue include, for example, using the self-report methodologies, the fact that the assessments of the respondents may not be consistent across time, and that the scope of this research study was limited to the selected variables.
